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Dear Friend, 

It is with great pleasure that I introduce to you our latest project.

In our quest to provide a first-class learning experience to you, one 
that you will find enjoyable, satisfying, and leave you coming back for 
more. 

We have decided to create a Curriculum from scratch.

 We have incorporated the following features:

•	 Exciting and stimulating topics
•	 An overview describing what you will be learning 
•	 Learning material in English appropriately measured to fit into a 40 

minute session 
•	 A Language and layout that will not leave you struggling with the 

text. 
•	 A summary at the end

At the end of the booklet you will find a challenging question to be 
answered by you

It is our hope that this project serves to broaden your knowledge of 
key Jewish understandings and inspires you to search for more.

We look forward to providing you with more cutting edge learning 
experiences in the near future.

Sincerely,

Yehoshua Werde

Director

For all comments and suggestions please feel free to email me: 
Director@Torahlp.com 
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Lesson Overview

Introduction
•	 Introduction to the Series
•	 The History of Jews in Spain
•	 Jewish Leadership During the “Golden Age”

Politics
•	 Chasdai ibn Shaprut
•	 Chasdai’s Rise to Greatness
•	 Chasdai’s Fame
•	 Chasdai’s Jewish Contribution
•	 The Jewish Kingdom of the Khazars
•	 Shmuel Hanagid
•	 Shmuel Hanagid’s Rise to Fame
•	 Shmuel Hanagid’s Jewish accomplishments

Poetry
•	 Rabbi Yehudah Halevi
•	 Yehudah Halevi and The Land of Israel

Halachah
•	 The Rif
•	 Rambam’s Teacher: The Ri Migash
•	 Responsa: Ibn Migash and Honey in Wine

The Rambam
•	 The Rambam’s Yichus
•	 The Rambam’s Birth

•	 The Rambam’s Youth

Introduction
Introduction to the Series
This series is divided into three parts. In the first part, we explore 
the culture and the Jewish leaders of Andalusia - Muslim Spain that 
lived there and developed the Jewish culture of poetry, politics, the 
sciences, and the enter of Torah study in the land where the Rambam 
was born. While this part will not tell us about the Rambam directly, 
it will give us background insight into Sefardic culture and the great 
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culture and the great legends of the Sefardic world that shaped the 
Rambam’s life.

In the second part, we will learn more about the Rambam’s life 
under Muslim persecution, and his revolutionary approach to forced 
conversions to Islam and the difference between Islam and Chris. We 
will also be introduced to the Rambam’s early works such as his book 
on logic and commentary to the Mishnah.

In the third and final part, we will learn about the Rambam’s life 
in Egypt, his medical practice, and his service as Saladin’s Court 
Physician. We will also explore the controversy surrounding his 
approach to Greek philosophy and what led to his books being burned 
shortly after his passing.

The History of Jews in Spain
We cannot really understand the story of the Rambam without first 
gaining a familiarity with the country and environment in which the 
Rambam was born, and without first understanding the rich history 
and culture of Sefardic Jewry and its leaders.

The first time we find mention of Jews in Spain is in a posuk in the 
vision of Ovadiah about how the Yidden who were taken into Golus to 
Spain will return and inherit the cities in the South of Eretz Yisroel:

OVADIAH 1:20

ֶגב: ְסָפַרד ִיְרׁשּו ֵאת ָעֵרי ַהּנֶ ר ּבִ ם ֲאׁשֶ ַלִ ְוָגֻלת ְירּוׁשָ
And the cAptivity of yerushAlAyim, thAt is in sephArAd, 
shAll possess the cities of the south.

It is interesting to note that nowadays we already see posuk being 
fulfilled. If you visit the cities in the south of Israel you will see how 
they are full of Sefardim!

The Gemorah refers to Spain as Espamia and views it as being the 
furthest part of known civilization. In fact, the reason why a Chazakah 
requires three years (i.e., you need to live on a property uncontested 
for three years in order to claim ownership) is because of Jews who 
would travel to Spain in the times of the Mishnah:
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MISHNAH, BAVA BASRA , 3:2

אמר רבי יהודה לא אמרו שלש שנים אלא כדי שיהא באספמיא 
ויחזיק שנה וילכו ויודיעוהו שנה ויבא לשנה אחרת:
rAbbi yehudAh sAys: [the reAson] they sAid three yeArs 
[is A chAzAkAh] is only in cAse [the lAnd owner] wAs in 
spAin And [someone] held onto [the lAnd] for A yeAr, And 
they went to inform him for A yeAr, And he returned the 
following yeAr.

Spain was considered the furthest place a person would travel to, in 
fact, from the Mishnah we learn that it was possible to take a year of 
travel to reach Spain from Israel or Bavel.

Who were these fathers of Sefardic Jewry? What made them move to 
Spain? And what type of lifestyles did they lead?

There are stories of Jews in Spain as far back as the times of Shlomo 
Hamelech. One story tells how Shlomo Hamelech’s treasurer 
Adonirom died in Spain.

Following the destruction of the second Beis Hamikdash, the Roman 
emperor Vespasian (9-79 CE) who destroyed the Beis Hamikdash and 
later Hadrian (76-138 CE), who fought Bar Kochba, transported Jewish 
prisoners to Spain.

Jewish coins that were found in the ancient Spanish city of Tarragona, 
clear evidence of a Jewish presence there in early times.

The Jews lived in peace alongside their non-Jewish neighbors until 
the Roman Empire accepted Christianity as its official religion (in the 
fourth century). The newly Christian rulers of Spain first decreed laws 
that forbade Christian Spaniards from mingling with Jews and later, 
in 586-589, King Recared demanded that the Jews either convert to 
Christianity or be expelled from his lands. (This should not be mistaken 
with the expulsion from Spain during the Spanish Inquisition that 
happened almost one thousand years later).

Several years later the Jews were allowed to return and remained in 
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a state of persecution under the Christians until the Arabic Muslims 
conquered Spain in 711.

During the conquest, the Muslim’s used the Jews, who welcomed their 
arrival, to hold on to the cities they conquered while they went on to 
conquer the rest of Spain. When they arrived in a city they were quick 
to arm the local Jewish population with weapons to defend the city 
and to take charge of it until they returned from their conquests.

With minor exceptions, Jews lived well under their Arab rulers. In fact 
many Jews rose to positions of prominence within the Arabic courts.

Jewish Leadership During the “Golden Age”
More than we can learn from the political history of Spain and how 
it affected the Jews that lived there, we find exhibited by the great 
Jewish leaders of Spain who preceded the Rambam and who set the 
stage for the culture into which the Rambam was born.

If you were raised in Jewish Spain one thousand years ago, in addition 
to Torah you might be taught poetry, logic, mathematics, philosophy, 
medicine, and astronomy. This was because Spain was then the 
world’s center for wisdom and Jews had free access to the greatest 
libraries in the world.

The “Golden Age” was a time when it was common for Jews to hold 
some of the highest positions of political power in the land. From 
Vizier, to Court Advisor or Court Physician, these Jews  achieved 
ranks second only to the Caliph himself. This was a time when people 
communicated their ideas and sentiments through poetry. 

Many of the Piyutim (poems) we recite in our davening nowadays 
comes from this time period, many of which were written by 
personalities we will learn about. 

One leader who was responsible for creating much of the good 
relationships with the Muslim leaders was Chasdai ibn Shaprut, who 
was the first of several courtiers to the Arabic and later Christian rulers 
of Spain.

Politics
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Never in Jewish history was there a time when the Jews enjoyed so 
many positions of high office in the royal court than during “Golden 
Age” in Spain.

In the Muslim world, the ruler was called the “Caliph”, which means 
the chief Muslim civil and religious ruler who was considered the 
successor of Muhammad.
 
High officials were considered viziers. Two such Jewish viziers who 
were also known for their greatness in Torah, were Chasdai ibn 
Shaprut who can be credited for transforming Spain into a blossoming 
center of Torah Jewry, and Shmuel Hanagid who acted as the ruler of 
Muslim Spain for the Caliph and was considered the most powerful 
person in the land.

Chasdai ibn Shaprut
(915-975)
Of the great Jewish leaders of Spain, none was as instrumental 
in transforming Spain into a flourishing Jewish center as Chasdai 
ibn Shaprut. His high-position in the royal court and his efforts to 
transform Spain into a world center for Torah study set the stage for 
what is known by historians as the “Golden Age” of Jews in Spain.

Chasdai’s Rise to Greatness
(This biography as well as the ones that follow were adapted from 
Talks and Tales by Nissan Mindel)

under the cAre of his fAther, yizchok ben ezrA , the 
young chAsdAi studied the tAlmud, And lAter Also the 
hebrew, ArAbic And lAtin lAnguAges, in which he becAme 
very proficient. chAsdAi displAyed A speciAl interest in 
medicine And becAme A fAmous physiciAn.

chAsdAi’s greAt scholArship, And especiAlly his fAme As A 
physiciAn, AttrActed the Attention of cAliph AbArrAhmAn 
iii, in cordovA. the cAliph Appointed chAsdAi to be his 
court physiciAn. when the cAliph becAme more closely 
AcquAinted with his Jewish physiciAn, And sAw thAt he 
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wAs Also A mAn gifted with greAt orgAnizing Ability And 
stAtesmAnship, he Appointed chAsdAi inspector generAl of 
customs, And his chief diplomAtic Adviser. in this cApAcity, 
chAsdAi continued to serve under the cAliph As well 
As under his successor, hAkAm ii, who took over the 
cAliphAte.

Chasdai’s Fame
chAsdAi rendered greAt service to his lAnd by estAblishing 
good diplomAtic And commerciAl relAtions between 
the ArAb cAliphAte And the christiAn kingdoms, As fAr 
As byzAntium (constAntinople/istAnbul in modern dAy 
turkey). the foreign diplomAts who hAd occAsion to 
meet chAsdAi, thought very highly of him, And prAised 
him to their courts. emperor romAnus ii of byzAntium 
sent chAsdAi A medicAl text book written in greek, which 
chAsdAi with the Aid of other scholArs trAnslAted into 
ArAbic.

Chasdai’s Jewish Contribution
owing to his greAt weAlth, wisdom, And high rAnk, 
chAsdAi wAs in A position to offer greAt help to his 
brethren. he wAs the nAssi (heAd) of All the Jews of 
spAin, And did All he could to improve their economic 
And culturAl position. A greAt tAlmudist himself, chAsdAi 
built schools And AcAdemies to spreAd the knowledge of 
torAh, And invited tAlmud scholArs of renown to teAch 
there, supporting both the schools And the scholArs 
from his own meAns. chAsdAi Also supported the greAt 
bAbyloniAn AcAdemies in surA And pumbAdisA, And kept up 
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A regulAr correspondence with the gAonim in bAvel And 
north AfricA.

chAsdAi surrounded himself with mAny fAmous hebrew 
scholArs And poets such As menAchem ben sAruk, And 
dunAsh ben lAbrAt. menAchem ben sAruk, the fAmous 
hebrew grAmmAriAn, wAs in chArge of chAsdAi’s hebrew 
correspondence. under chAsdAi’s influence And with 
his support, hebrew poetry And scholArship begAn to 
flourish in spAin, mArking the beginning of the golden 
erA, which produced such outstAnding philosophers And 
poets As rAbbi yehudA hAlevi, ibn ezrA, ibn gAbirol, the 
rAmbAm, the rAmbAn, And others.

it wAs during the life of this greAt Jewish leAder, thAt 
the fAmous gAon rAbbi moshe ben chAnoch one of the 
“four cAptives,” reAched the shores of spAin. mAny of 
our reAders mAy be fAmiliAr with the exciting story of 
the four gAonim from bAbylon, who, by the hAnd of 
divine providence, were tAken prisoner by pirAtes on the 
mediterrAneAn seA, And subsequently held for rAnsom 
in the leAding Jewish communities of those dAys, nAmely 
egypt And kAirwAn, itAly And spAin. these fAmous Jewish 
scholArs were quickly redeemed, And they set up Jewish 
centers of leArning in their new plAces of refuge. thus, 
when the fAmous bAbyloniAn AcAdemies, were eventuAlly 
destroyed, the torAh hAd AlreAdy estAblished itself in 
four new centers.

when rAbbi moshe ben chAnoch wAs brought 
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to cordovA, he wAs redeemed by the locAl Jewish 
community. discovering thAt the refugee wAs the fAmous 
gAon, moshe ben chAnoch, chAsdAi set him up As heAd 
of A greAt tAlmudic AcAdemy in cordovA. to foster 
Jewish tAlmudic studies, chAsdAi procured mAnuscripts 
of the tAlmud from the bAbyloniAn AcAdemies, And gAve. 
them to the students of the cordovA AcAdemy for study. 
for mAny yeArs, spAin wAs one of the leAding torAh 
centers in the world.

The Jewish Kingdom of the Khazars
A very interesting historicAl document wAs left by 
chAsdAi in the form of his correspondence with the 
Jewish king of the khAzArs. for hundreds of yeArs, 
the khAzArs were A mighty people who lived on the 
steppes between the don And volgA rivers. their reAlm 
stretched westwArd As fAr As kiev. the kings of the 
khAzArs were powerful rulers who intermArried with the 
fAmilies of the byzAntiAn And ArAbic monArchies. it is not 
cleAr when the khAzArs decided to give up their heAthen 
wAys And Accept JudAism As their fAith. the khAzAr Jewish 
kingdom cAptured the imAginAtion of the Jewish people of 
those dAys. chAsdAi wAs eAger to leArn more About them, 
for he hAd only scAnt reports of the khAzAr kingdom 
which he received through diplomAtic chAnnels. chAsdAi 
decided to mAke personAl contAct with them. in those 
dAys distAnce mAde it very difficult to mAke or mAintAin 
contAct with remote countries, And being thAt the 
khAzAr kingdom wAs At the eAsternmost end of europe, it 
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seemed Almost An impossible tAsk.

chAsdAi, however, wAs A mAn of determinAtion. he 
Addressed An AffectionAte letter in hebrew to yoseph, 
the king of the khAzArs, And sent it to him with A speciAl 
emissAry, yizchok ben nAsAn. when yizchok reAched 
constAntinople, he wAs detAined by the byzAntiAn 
Authorities, who feAred A direct AlliAnce between spAin 
And the khAzArs. on the pretext thAt the roAds were not 
sAfe, chAsdAi’s emissAry did not obtAin the fAcilities to 
continue his Journey to the cApitAl of the khAzArs.

chAsdAi wAs not discourAged. he sent Another emissAry, 
yizchok ben eliezer, but this time by wAy of hungAry And 
russiA. Aided by the Jews of those countries, chAsdAi’s 
second emissAry mAde his wAy to itil, And delivered 
chAsdAi’s wArm greetings to yoseph.

king yoseph of the khAzArs replied in hebrew, Answering 
All of chAsdAi’s questions concerning the history of the 
khAzArs And their AcceptAnce of JudAism. king yoseph 
told him how his Ancestor, bulAn, decided to give up 
his heAthen beliefs in order to Accept one of the three 
leAding fAiths, JudAism, christiAnity, or islAm. king bulAn 
then ArrAnged for theologiAns of eAch of the three 
fAiths to pArticipAte in A debAte in his presence, in which 
eAch of them wAs to prove why his fAith wAs the true 
one. when the debAte wAs over, bulAn wAs convinced 
thAt the Jewish fAith wAs the true fAith; And he, together 
with his entire fAmily, And four thousAnd khAzAr nobles, 
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formAlly Accepted JudAism. grAduAlly, the mAJority of 
the khAzArs followed the exAmple of their king, And 
Accepted the Jewish fAith.

unfortunAtely, About the time when chAsdAi’s letter 
reAched king yoseph (About 4710), dArk clouds AppeAred 
on the horizon of the khAzAr kingdom. the russiAn And 
byzAntiAn rulers combined to destroy the Jewish kingdom 
of the khAzArs, And About 15 yeArs lAter, sviAtoslAv 
of russiA defeAted the khAzArs And devAstAted their 
lAnd, including their cApitAl of itil. nevertheless, the 
khAzArs continued to plAy An importAnt pArt in thAt 
section of the world for Another century. thereAfter, 
their fortunes wAned Altogether, until their fAte becAme 
unknown.

At Any rAte, the exchAnge of epistles between chAsdAi 
And king yoseph of the khAzArs throws much light on 
the history of the khAzAr kingdom which might hAve 
otherwise remAined quite obscure.

chAsdAi died in cordovA At the Age of About sixty, sAdly 
mourned by All Jews, And by All those non-Jewish friends 
who were privileged to know him.

Shmuel Hanagid
(982-1055)

shmuel, the son of yoseph ibn nAghrelA, or better 
known As rAbbi shmuel hAnAgid (the ruling prince) wAs 
born in cordovA, spAin, in the yeAr 982 (18 yeArs before 
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the close of the 10th century of the c.e.) he wAs A pupil 
of the greAt rAbbi chAnoch, who hAd been brought to 
cordobA in A mirAculous wAy Among the “four cAptives.” 
shmuel Also studied lAnguAges, mAstering ArAbic And 
lAtin in Addition to hebrew.

Shmuel Hanagid’s Rise to Fame
in the yeAr 1013, when civil wAr in cordobA cAused 
widespreAd persecution of the Jews, shmuel wAs forced 
to leAve cordobA together with numerous other Jews, 
And settled in mAlAgA. thus the greAt economic And 
culturAl Jewish center of cordobA wAs All but destroyed 
At thAt time, but simultAneously Another greAt Jewish 
center wAs coming up thAt of grAnAdA, the new cApitAl 
of the ArAbic kingdom. shmuel mAde his wAy there, And 
settled down in business in thAt city. At the sAme time 
he never gAve up his studies, And wAs hArd At work in the 
study of the tAlmud And sciences whenever he found 
time for it. soon he becAme known As A greAt poet And 
writer, not merely in hebrew but Also in ArAbic. his 
perfect mAstery of the ArAbic lAnguAge, grAmmAr And 
literAture becAme known to the vizier Abu-Al-kAssim-ibn-
Al-Adiph. the vizier invited him to his, house to mAke his 
AcquAintAnce. he wAs so impressed by his scholArship And 
wisdom thAt he Appointed him As his personAl secretAry 
And Adviser. the more the vizier knew his Jewish friend 
the more he becAme convinced of his greAt stAtesmAnship 
And greAt politicAl Astuteness, As well As of his honesty 
And reliAbility. the vizier did nothing without first 
consulting shmuel.
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one dAy the vizier becAme very ill, And cAliph hAbus 
cAme to visit his dying vizier. the cAliph told the vizier 
how sorry he wAs to see his Able And devoted minister go, 
whereupon the vizier confessed to him thAt he owed All 
his success to his Able Jewish secretAry And Adviser. And 
so when the vizier died, the cAliph Appointed shmuel in 
his plAce.

the office of vizier wAs thAt of minister of stAte, the 
highest office next to the cAliph himself. At the sAme 
time rAbbi shmuel retAined his position As the rAbbi of 
his greAt And flourishing community, And Also As the 
director of the tAlmudic AcAdemy of grAnAdA. he never 
stopped for A moment to cAre for his brethren, As well 
As for his lAnd, And served both with equAl devotion. 
As communAl rAbbi And director of the AcAdemy, rAbbi 
shmuel hAnAgid (As he wAs now cAlled by All his devoted 
brethren) encourAged the study of the torAh, And 
grAnAdA becAme A greAt tAlmudic center.

As to his Attitude towArds his enemies who envied him the 
honor And esteem he enJoyed, it cAn best be seen from 
the following story: one dAy, when shmuel hAnAgid 
AccompAnied the cAliph through the streets of grAnAdA, 
A wicked ArAb perfume vendor cAlled some insulting 
words in the direction of the Jewish vizier. the cAliph 
becAme furious. he ordered the offender brought before 
him, And urged the vizier to hAve his tongue cut out 
in AccordAnce with the lAw of thAt time. insteAd of 
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punishing him in the wAy the cAliph urged him to do, 
rAbbi shmuel gAve the offender A present And sAid to the 
cAliph, “not merely hAve i cut out his bAd tongue, but i 
hAve given him A good one insteAd.”

when cAliph hAbus died And his son bAdis succeeded him, 
rAbbi shmuel retAined his viziership. in fAct the cAliph 
entrusted his Able vizier with mAnAging All the AffAirs of 
stAte, As he himself wAnted to enJoy himself fully, without 
cArrying the burden of Any stAte mAtters whAtever.

Shmuel Hanagid’s Jewish accomplishments
rAbbi shmuel’s fAme grew dAily, but At the sAme time he 
remAined As modest And As AffectionAte As AlwAys. he 
wAs pArticulArly kind to scholArs, And mAny Jewish 
tAlmudists, philosophers And poets were his constAnt 
guests, receiving their full support from his own meAns, 
so thAt they could engAge in their studies And creAtive 
work undisturbed. Among them wAs the fAmous Jewish 
poet rAbbi shlomo ibn gebirol. he Also mAintAined mAny 
scribes to copy importAnt hebrew books, And generAlly 
did everything possible to further the cAuse of the torAh 
And Jewish culture. rAbbi shmuel is Also the Author of 
A work entitled “mevo hAtAlmud” (An introduction to 
the tAlmud) thAt wAs lAter published with most editions 
of the tAlmud At the end of meseches brAchos, And wAs 
even trAnslAted into lAtin.

shmuel hAnAgid died in grAnAdA in the yeAr 1055, sAdly 
mourned by the Jewish And ArAb populAtion Alike. he wAs 
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succeeded by his son rAbbi yoseph hAnAgid.

Poetry
One of the distinguishing features that sets the Golden Age in Spain 
apart from other periods in Jewish history, is the emphasis on poetry. 
Poetry was the way people communicated with each other, it was 
today’s idea of creative writing. 

So many of the Piyutim we say in davening come from this time 
period, and most notably from one scholar who lived in the Rambam’s 
hometown of Cordoba in the years just prior to the Rambam’s birth:

Rabbi Yehudah Halevi
(c. 1080 - 1141)
While Ibn Shaprut and Shmuel Hanagid were instrumental in the 
political realm, much of what we have from Jewish scholars in Spain at 
that time comes to us in the form of poetry.  None was as well known 
for his poetry as Rabbi Yehudah Halevi who lived shortly before the 
Rambam was born and who wrote many of the poems we still recite 
in our davening today.

in the history of our people, we find A nAme thAt mAy 
well hAve been written in giAnt type A foot high-rAbbi 
yehudAh hAlevi.

little is known of his life And personAl history, for he 
left no ActuAl record of his life. he wAs born in toledo 
About 1080. his fAther, shmuel, recognized his son’s 
genius when the boy wAs still young, And provided him 
with All the necessities of life, so thAt the boy might 
study And write, untroubled by Any finAnciAl burdens. 
here in toledo he spent his dAys in intense study of the 
tAlmud And in vArious seculAr fields, such As, ArAbic 
poetry, which wAs very complicAted, hebrew grAmmAr, 
philology (study of lAnguAge), philosophy And medicine.
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yehudAh hAlevi lived in very chAotic times. in spAin, there 
wAs A constAnt struggle for power between the church 
And the moors (muslim ArAbs). seeking peAce And quiet, 
yehudAh set out for AndAlusiA (A province in spAin which 
the christiAns hAd not yet conquered). here, yehudAh 
studied with the greAt rAbbi yizchok AlfAsi (the rif) And 
continued to write poetry. Although still very young, 
yehudAh AttrActed much Attention from greAt scholArs 
And poets. here, too, he begAn A lAsting friendship with 
the poet moshe ibn ezrA who greAtly Admired the young 
mAn’s genius.

from city to city yehudAh wAndered, mAking the 
AcquAintAnce of greAt men wherever he went, winning 
their AdmirAtion And writing odes in their honor. finAlly, 
he settled in cordobA. but he did not eArn his livelihood 
through writing poetry. he prActiced medicine And thus 
he wAs Able to support himself.

Yehudah Halevi and The Land of Israel
All through rAbbi yehudAh hAlevi’s poetry one feels the 
strong current of his greAt love for the lAnd of isrAel. 
witnessing the suffering of his fellow Jews, his heArt 
wAs heAvy with sorrow And grief. if only the Jews would 
return to hAshem And win his fAvor thAt he might 
return them to their homelAnd to dwell there in peAce 
And trAnquillity! mAny of his most beAutiful- poems Are 
expressions of his greAt love, And longing for the holy 
lAnd. As the yeArs went by, his desire to go to the lAnd 
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of isrAel grew, And finAlly rAbbi yehudAh decided to 
undertAke the long Journey which wAs difficult And full 
of peril. Although mAny of his friends tried to dissuAde 
him, it wAs of no AvAil.

once AgAin, yehudAh took his rod And set off on his 
trAvels, but this time the goAl wAs his beloved zion. once 
AgAin, he won the friendship And AdmirAtion of everyone 
he met. everywhere he wAs welcomed by greAt scholArs 
And distinguished stAtesmen. but eAch moment he spent 
gAining new strength for his Journey, mAde him impAtient 
And eAger to proceed on his wAy. finAlly he Arrived in 
cAiro. only one more step And he would be in the lAnd 
of his dreAms. All his life he hAd wAited for this moment. 
there, where the spirit of hAshem rested, he would spend 
the rest of his dAys, studying his lAw, prAising his nAme. 
though he enJoyed his stAy in egypt, he could scArcely 
AwAit the moment of his depArture.

the holy lAnd At lAst! there it lAy before his eyes. the 
gAtes of yerushAlAyim rose before him... legend hAs it thAt 
seeing the desolAtion of his beloved lAnd, rAbbi yehudAh 
hAlevi wAs overcome with emotion And love. he tore 
his robes, And wAlking bArefoot, sAng his “tziyon hAlo 
tish’Ali.” An ArAb horsemAn, JeAlous of rAbbi yehudAh’s 
love, which he knew he could never emulAte, rode him 
down. And so, rAbbi yehudAh died, on the beloved soil 
of the lAnd of our forefAthers And prophets, singing her 
prAises with his lAst breAth.
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rAbbi yehudAh hAlevi’s poetry is timeless-still As beAutiful 
And fresh todAy As it wAs hundreds of yeArs Ago when 
it wAs written. Although he wrote of mAny things, his 
love for hAshem, the torAh And the lAnd of isrAel fAr 
outweighed his other interests. his true piety wAs evident 
in everything he wrote. mAny of his poems, written for 
the holidAys And fAsts, were included in the mAchzorim. 
his odes to zion, or zionide, A series of moving dirges 
bewAiling the fAte of zion, eAch one beginning with the 
word “zion,” form the concluding dirges of the “kinoth” 
which we sAy on tishA b’Av.

rAbbi yehudAh is fAmed not only for being the greAtest 
poet of the middle Ages but As An outstAnding 
philosopher As well. his greAt work, the kuzAri, originAlly 
written in ArAbic And lAter trAnslAted into hebrew, is A 
mAsterpiece of Jewish philosophy. in his prAise of JudAism, 
rAbbi yehudAh shows his deep-thinking mind And his greAt 
intellect.

throughout the Ages, rAbbi yehudAh hAs lived through 
his poetry And other work. And he will continue to be 
immortAl - A spring thAt will never dry for All those who 
come to drink At his fount seeking spirituAl beAuty And 
godly wisdom.

Halachah
While the Rambam’s story is set amidst a culture in which poetry 
and politics played a big role in Jewish life, the Rambam’s greatest 
contribution was in the area of Halachah. We therefore cannot fail to 
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mention the stories of his teachers, teachers he may not have seen 
in his physical life, but ones who gave the Rambam his approach to 
Torah and Halacha. These are the Rif and his disciple, the Ri Migash:

The Rif
(1013 - 1103)

rAbbi yitzchAk AlfAsi, one of the greAtest of the eArly 
codifiers of Jewish lAw, whose nAme is fAmiliAr to All 
stu dents of the tAlmud, wAs born in kAlAt ibn hAmAd, 
A villAge neAr fez, in north AfricA, in 1013 of the 
common erA. his nAme “AlfAsi” (or Alfes) meAns (in 
ArAbic) A nAtive of fez. he is Also known As rif (from the 
initiAls of rAbbi yitzchAk fAsi).

the rif studied the tAlmud under the fAmous rAbbinicAl 
Authorities rAb benu nissim And rAbbenu chAnAnel in 
kAirwAn, A city not fAr from fez, which, by virtue of 
these two greAt luminAries, wAs then one of the leAding 
centers of tAlmudic leArning. AfterwArds he returned to 
fez, where he becAme the heAd of the Jewish community. 
when his two greAt teAchers pAssed AwAy (About the 
yeAr 1050), rAbbi yitzchAk AlfAsi becAme the greAtest 
recognized tAlmud Authority of his dAy, which wAs the 
second generAtion After the period of the geonim cAme 
to An end, with the closing down of the greAt yeshivoth 
in bAvel.

in 1088, At the AdvAnced Age of 75, rAbbi AlfAsi wAs 
forced to flee from his nAtive lAnd, becAuse two wicked 
men, A fAther And A son, denounced him As A trAitor to 
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the government. whAt the chArge wAs is unknown, but 
since it wAs the time when the moslem moors of north 
AfricA were fighting the christiAn kingdoms of spAin 
And tAking over the iberiAn peninsulA, it mAy be Assumed 
thAt the rif wAs Accused by the two scoundrels of some 
politicAl offense, which endAngered his life.

the rif fled to spAin, where he wAs received with 
greAt honors At cordovA And grAnAdA. A yeAr lAter 
he went to lucenA, where he succeeded rAbbi yitzchAk 
ibn ghAyyAt As heAd of the community. here the rif 
estAblished A yeshivAh which soon becAme most fAmous, 
And AttrActed distinguished scholArs.

one of the youngest of his students wAs rAbbi yoseph 
ibn migAsh, who cAme to lucenA At the Age of twelve 
And fourteen yeArs lAter succeeded the rif As heAd of 
the AcAdemy. rAbbi AlfAsi himself Appointed him As his 
successor, Although his own son rAbbi yAcov wAs Also A 
greAt scholAr. Among his students Are believed to hAve 
been Also the fAmous poets And scholArs rAbbi yehudAh 
hAlevi And rAbbi moshe ibn ezrA, who composed poems in 
honor of their teAcher.

rAbbi yitzchAk AlfAsi’s greAt And monumentAl work 
is his hAlAchos, better known As the Alfes, or rif. it 
is A “digest” of the tAlmud, following the order of 
the tAlmudic mesechtos, but leAving out much of 
the discussion And AggAdic mAteriAl in order to give 
the precise And definite hAlAchos. in AscertAining the 
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finAl decisions, he relied on the Authority of his greAt 
teAchers rAbbeinu nissim And, especiAlly, rAbbeinu chA-
nAnel, And on his own vAst knowledge of the tAlmud, 
both the tAlmud bAvli And yerushAlmi, And the tAlmudic 
literAture of the gAonim And All other rAb binic 
literAture thAt hAd been written before him.

the work wAs At once Accepted by All Jews As A work of 
the highest Authority, And it becAme the bAsis of future 
codes of Jewish lAw. it wAs sAid of this greAt work thAt 
“it could hAve been written only with divine inspirAtion.”

the rAmbAm, who wAs A pupil of the rif’s pupil, rAbbi 
yoseph ibn migAsh, cAlled the rif “my teAcher,” And 
sAid thAt the work wAs Almost perfect. he Advised his 
students to study it cArefully together with his own yAd 
hAchAzAkAh.

when rAbbi yoseph cAro, severAl hundred yeArs lAter, 
compiled the shulchAn Aruch, which becAme the 
stAndArd code of Jewish lAw, he used the Alfes together 
with the codes of the rAmbAm And rAbbi Asher ben 
yechiel (rosh) As the three pillArs of his work. rAbbi 
yitzchAk AlfAsi pAssed AwAy At the ripe old Age of 90 
yeArs in lucenA (spAin), on the 10th dAy of iyAr (or 
sivAn), in the yeAr 1103.

In his Commentary to the Mishnah, the Rambam writes of the Rif’s 
Sefer Halachos:
RAMBAM, INTRODUCTION TO COMMENTARY ON THE MISHNAH

ההלכות שעשה הרב הגדול רבינו יצחק זצ”ל הספיקו במקום כולם, 
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הנצרכים  והמשפטים  הפסקים  תועליות  כל  כוללים  שהם  לפי 
בזמננו זה כלומר זמן הגלות, וכבר בירר בהם כל השגיאות שנפלו 
בפסקי קודמיו,
the hAlAchos thAt the greAt rAbbi, rAbbeinu yitzchok 
obm suffices in plAce of All of [the previous writings of 
the geonim], becAuse they include All the conclusions in 
hAlAchAh And the lAws thAt Are needed in our times, i.e., 
during exile. he clArified All the mistAkes thAt fell into 
the hAlAchic conclusions of those who preceded him...
 
In a sense, the Rif brought the geonic period to a close—the last of the 
Babylonian geonim, Rav Hai Gaon, died when the Rif was 25 years old; 
the Rif himself was called Gaon by several early halachic authorities.

Rambam’s Teacher: The Ri Migash
(1077-1141)

rAbbi yoseph ibn migAsh wAs fortunAte to be born 
into one of the noblest Jewish fAmilies of spAin. his 
grAndfAther, Also cAlled rAbbi yoseph, hAd plAyed An 
importAnt role At the royAl court of grAnAdA, As one 
of the AssociAtes of rAbbi shmuel hAnAgid. yet the sAme 
politicAl cAtAstrophe thAt befell this greAt mAn’s son, 
rAbbi yoseph hAnAgid, drove rAbbi Joseph AwAy from the 
court of grAnAdA to seville, where he wAs soon AgAin 
one of the fAvorites of the cAliph.

rAbbi yoseph’s fAther, rAbbi meir ibn migAsh, wAs A mAn 
of greAt knowledge And influence Among his Jewish 
And non-Jewish community members. the young Joseph 
wAs therefore brought up with All the cAre And the 
educAtion possible in those dAys. he wAs only A youngster 
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when his greAt rAbbi, rAbbi yitzchok ben boruch AlfAsi 
(the rif), recognized the extrAordinAry gifts of the child 
And influenced his illustrious fAther thAt he encourAge 
him to concentrAte exclusively upon the study of torAh, 
promising thAt his son would Accomplish greAt things. 

rAbbi meir ibn migAsh, himself A tAlmud scholAr, lent A 
willing eAr to this suggestion of his son’s teAcher, And 
he sent yoseph, then hArdly twelve yeArs old, to lucenA, 
where the scholAr of the time, rAbbi yitzchok AlfAsi 
(the rif), heAded the tAlmudicAl AcAdemy. this fAmous 
scholAr wAs the first one to extrAct the hAlAchos (lAw 
decisions) from the discussion of the tAlmud, in the 
monumentAl work, known After his nAme, As the “rif.” he 
wAs Also the fully recognized heAd And supreme Authority 
on All questions of Jewish lAw for the Jewish centers 
of the world. in his yeshivAh studied the future “giAnts” 
of isrAel. rAbbi yitzchok befriended the young child As 
if he were his own son, And gAve him everything he hAd 
And knew. fourteen yeArs, dAy And night, the two studied 
together.

when the rif felt thAt the end of his dAys hAd come, At 
the ripe Age of ninety yeArs, he did not Appoint Any of 
the older scholArs, or even his own worthy son yAcov 
As his successor, but the twenty-six yeAr old rAbbi 
yoseph ben meir of seville. in the messAge to the Jewish 
world, he AcclAimed his young disciple As “A scholAr who 
would hAve been outstAnding even in the dAys of moshe 
rAbbeinu.”
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As wAs to be expected, the wide world did not know too 
much About the young mAn And thought his Appointment 
improper for such An eminent position, previously held 
by his greAt mAster. yet, within A short time the young 
scholAr wAs Able to gAin the deep respect And world-
wide recognition of the Jewish community leAders, And 
he wAs officiAlly instituted As the successor to rAbbi 
yitzchok AlfAzi, As the heAd of the AcAdemy of lucenA, 
And with it, As the supreme Authority of the Jewish 
world.

rAbbi yehudA hAlevi, the greAtest Jewish poet, who 
hAd AlreAdy written A poem in honor of rAbbi yoseph’s 
wedding, exclAimed on thAt dAy: “todAy the hAnd of 
truth remAined victorious, And Justice stood by his side. . . 
. hAshem himself in his divine decision selected you.”

the greAt confidence which the holy rif hAd in his 
disciple wAs fully Justified. lucenA becAme the center of 
tAlmud study; And the Jewish communities of europe, As 
well As of bAvel And egypt, cAlled upon rAbbi yoseph ibn 
migAsh to decide their religious And communAl problems. 

the young scholAr wAs indeed fully grown to such An 
immense tAsk, As we cAn see from yehudA hAlevi’s line: 
“the seArchers for torAh wAndered from city to city to 
leArn the lAw. . . . go to yoseph, sAid A divine voice; he 
will tell you the proper wAy.”
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Among the thousAnds of students who followed this 
cAll wAs rAbbi mAimun, -the fAther of the rAmbAm. he 
becAme one of the greAt disciples of rAbbi yoseph, And 
long After he hAd left spAin to live in egypt, he wAs An 
Ardent Admirer of his teAcher. he imbued his own son 
with this respect And AdmirAtion for the work of rAbbi 
yoseph ibn migAsh, who speAks of him with the greAtest 
possible reverence. 

besides teAching mAny generAtions of future scholArs, 
And besides responding to thousAnds upon thousAnds 
of questions About the interpretAtion of the Jewish 
lAw, rAbbi yoseph ben meir wrote A commentAry on the 
tAlmud. unfortu nAtely most of the mAnuscripts were 
lost during the centuries of turmoil And per secution 
in spAin. however, the com mentAry on two mesechtos 
(the trAc tAtes bAbA bAsrA And to shAvuos) thAt hAve 
been preserved, show how greAt is the loss of the missing 
work. for they Are full of the deepest knowledge, which 
is Almost encyclopedic, of the vArious sources And 
development of the hAlA chAh. he AlwAys tries to enter 
ever deep er into the meAning of the vArious opin ions of 
the tAnAim And AmorAim, And bAses his own decisions 
upon the most reliAble sources. mAny of the hAlAchos 
of the “ri migAsh” Are contAined in the teshuvos of the 
rAmbAm, in the “bAAl hAmA’or” of the eminent young 
scholAr rAbbi zerAchyA hAlevi of ger onA, And in the 
fAmous collection “shi tAh mekubetzes” of rAbbi betzAlel 
AshkenAzi. All of these frAgments of the monumentAl 
spirituAl work of rAbbi yoseph ibn migAsh give evidence ‘ 
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of his AmAzing scholArship. yet At the sAme time they beAr 
the eArmArks of his mod esty And respect for the opinions 
of other people.

rAbbi yoseph ben meir ibn migAsh concentrAted entirely 
on the study of the tAlmud, to which he devoted his 
life’s work. his only other interest lAy in composing 
“piyutim,” poetic prAyers, glorifying hAshem And his work, 
or point ing out the importAnce And historicAl role of 
the vArious Jewish holidAys for which they were written.

when rAbbi yoseph ben meir ibn migAsh died (on the 
30th dAy of nissAn, 1141) At the Age of sixty-four yeArs, 
there wAs no one to step into his eminent plAce. the 
center of tAlmudicAl study moved from spAin northwArd 
to frAnce And germAny, where rAshi And his suc cessors 
creAted their mAster works of tAlmudic scholArship.

RAMBAM, INTRODUCTION TO COMMENTARY ON THE MISHNAH

רבינו  בשם  וזולתי  זצ”ל  אבי  מהגהות  לידי  שנזדמן  מה  אספתי 
יוסף הלוי ז”ל, וחי ה’ כי הבנת אותו האיש בתלמוד מפליאה כל מי 
שמתבונן בדבריו ועומק עיונו, עד שאפשר לי לומר עליו לפניו לא 
היה מלך כמוהו בשטתו
i collected All thAt i found from the notes of my fAther 
of sAintly memory And others in the nAme of rAbbeinu 
yosef hAlevi [ibn migAsh], And As hAshem lives, the 
tAlmudic understAnding of the mAn AmAzes everyone who 
understAnds his words And the depth of his profound 
spirit. his equAl hAs perhAps never existed!
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Responsa: Ibn Migash and Honey in Wine
We find that the Rambam often quoted the Ri Migash in his Teshuvos. 
In fact, in one teshuvah we learn that it was common practice for Jews 
to wine and dine with their Muslim neighbors. A question was asked 
of the Rambam whether a Muslim (Islam isn’t considered idolatry) who 
touches the wine of a Jew prohibits the wine.

The Rambam answered that while Muslims do not practice idolatry, 
nevertheless the Chachomim prohibited any wine touched by a non-
Jew, even by a little baby. However, the custom by the great sages 
of Spain is that when a Muslim enters and they are in the middle 
of drinking wine, they add a little honey to render it unfit for the 
Mizbeach, and thus it can no longer become Yayin Nesach.

What is interesting about this Teshuvah is that it tells us about the 
Golden Ages that is was a time that great Jewish sages would often 
drink wine with the Muslims, The Rambam says that ever the Ri Migash 
would often drink himself wine with Muslims and would add honey so 
as not to prohibit it.
RAMBAM’S RESPONSA, 269

שדורכים  היין  ושתיית  וכו’.  זמר  מיני  על  השתייה  בדבר  שאלה 
הישמעאלים. יורינו רבינו ושכרו כפול מן השמים. 
ואלה  וכו’.  אסורים  כולם  והניגונים  הזמר  ידוע, שעצם  התשובה 
הישמעאלים אינם רחוקים מעבודה זרה כמו שהזכרתם יותר מקטן 
בן יומו, שאמר רב שהוא מנסך, והלכה כמותו ותכלית מה שהקלו 
כל הגאונים ביינם של אלו, )שיהיה( מותר בהנייה, ותו לא, אבל 
)שיהא מותר( בשתייה, לא נשמע זה משום בעל הוראה. והלכה 
למעשה בפני כל גאוני מערב, כאשר קורה, שנוגע ישמעאלי ביין 
שלנו נגיעה המחייבת ניסוך, שאוסרים לשתותו ומתירים למוכרו 
כדין יין הישמעאלים עצמן. וכאשר קורה, שנכנס גוי או ישמעאלי 
אצל אנשים בשעה שהם שותים, הם ממהרים לערב קצת דבש 
המזבח  לגבי  נפסל  כבר  ואמרו:  עמו,  ושותים  לפניהם  ביין אשר 
והיה בכלל מיני השכר, והעיקר )אצלנו שאין( מנסכין לעבודה זרה 
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הלוי  יוסף  רבינו  הורה  כך  גבי המזבח.  ליקרב על  יין הראוי  אלא 
זצ”ו לברכה, וכך עשה כמה פעמים הלכה למעשה, הוא וכל גדולי 
ספרד וכו’
question About drinking over song etc. And drinking 
wine crushed by muslims, guide us out rAbbi And your 
rewArd will be doubled from heAven.

the Answer is known, thAt music And song  Are All 
forbidden etc. And these muslims Are not fAr off from 
AvodAh zArAh As you mention Any more thAn A child of 
one dAy old thAt rAv (AvodAh zArAh 57A) prohibits the 
wine he pours, And the hAlAchAh is in AccordAnce with 
him. And the leniency of the geonim About the wine of 
these [muslims], is only thAt it should be permitted to 
benefit from it, And not more, but to sAy thAt it should be 
permissible to drink, this wAs not heArd from Any teAcher.

And the custom in prActice before All the geonim of the 
west [i.e., north AfricA And spAin], thAt when it hAppens 
thAt A muslim touches our wine in A wAy thAt prohibits it, 
we prohibit to drink it And permit selling it, As is the rule 
is with All muslim wine.

And when it hAppens thAt A christiAn or muslim enters 
when people Are in the middle of drinking, the quickly mix 
in some honey into the wine thAt is before them And drink 
with them. the [sAges] sAid: [by Adding honey] it becomes 
invAlid for pouring on the mizbe’Ach And become like All 
types of beer. And the mAin thing is thAt (here, where 
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they don’t) pour wine for AvodAh zArAh, unless it is wine 
thAt is suited to be brought on the mizbe’Ach.

this is whAt rAbbi yosef hAlevi of righteous And holy 
memory tAught And this is whAt he prActiced himself on 
mAny occAsions, him And All the greAt sAges of spAin.

The Rambam’s Yichus
The Rambams yichus dates back to Rebi Yehudah Hanasi and 
ultimately to Dovid Hamelech. In the conclusion of his commentary 
on the Mishnah, the Rambam lists his family Yichus that includes seven 
generations of Dayanim, Chachamim, and Rabbonim:
CONCLUSION TO RAMBAM’S COMMENTARY ON THE MISHNAH

אני משה בר’ מימון הדיין בר’ יוסף החכם בר’ יצחק הדיין בר’ יוסף 
זכר  הדיין  עובדיהו  בר’  בר’ שלמה הרב  הדיין  עובדיהו  בר’  הדיין 
קדושים לברכה.
i, moshe, the son of mAimon the dAyAn, the son of rAbbi 
yosef hAchAchAm the son of rAbbi yitzchok the dAyAn, 
the son of rAbbi yosef the dAyAn, the son of rAbbi 
ovAdiAhu the dAyAn, the son of rAbbi shlomo the rAv, 
the son of rAbbi ovAdyAhu the dAyAn mAy their holy 
memories be blessed.

The Rambam’s Birth

ואני מצאתי בספרים קדומים שנולד בערב פסח יום שבת שעה 
ושליש אחר חצי היום שנת תתקצ”ה ליצירה, וא”כ היה בן ששה 
שנים כשנפטר ר’ יהוסף הלוי,
i found in Ancient books thAt [the rAmbAm] wAs born on 
the eve of pesAch on shAbbos At 1:20 p.m. in the yeAr 
4995 to creAtion, if so, he wAs six yeArs old when rAbbi 
yosef hAlevi (ibn migAsh) pAssed AwAy.
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The Rambam’s Youth
The fact that the Rambam was only six years old when the Ri Migash 
passed away, nevertheless, in Shalshelles Hakabalah, R’ Gedaliah ibn 
Yichya (1515-1587) tells a legend of how the Rambam was born with 
learning disabilities but was miraculsly transformed and escaped his 
home-town to learn under the Ri Migash.
SHALSHELES HAKABALAH

קבלתי מזקן א׳ ואמר לי שזה המעשה ראה כתוב בקוגטרס ישן 
והוא כי זה ר׳ מיימון לא היה רוצה לקחת אשה ויהי כמו בחצי ימיו 
בא לו בחלום איש אחד וצוה לו שיקח לו לאשה בת קצב פלוני 
שהיה עומד בעיר אחרת קרובה לקורדובה. והרב היה מהתל מזה 
החלום ויראה לו זה החלום פעמים רבות עד שבחר ללכת אל העיר
ההוא וגם שם חלם לו פעמים רבות זה החלום עד שלקחה ותהר 
לו והוליד ממנה הרמב״ם ותקש בלדתה ותמת. ואח״כ לקח לו הרב 
וזה הרמב״ם היה קשה ההבנה  ויהי לו בנים אחרים  אשה אחרת 
מאד ומעט רצון היה לו בלמוד ואביו היה מכהו עד כי נואש ממנו 
וקוראו בן הקצב ויגרשהו מביתו והרמב״ם הלך לו לבית הכנסת 
וישן. ויקץ ומצא עצמו נהפך לאיש אחר. וברח מפני אביו וילך אל 
עיר שהיה שם הרב ר׳ יוסף ן׳ מיגאש והתחיל ללמוד ממנו והפליג 
להתחכם אחרי הימים הרבים שב אל קורדובה ולא הלך אל בית 
אביו אך ביום השבת התחיל לדרוש ברבים דברים נוראים ואחר 
הדרשה קמו אביו ואחיו וישקוהו ויקבלוהו בסבר פנים יפות ע״כ.
i heArd from An elderly mAn who told me thAt he sAw 
this story in An old booklet thAt rAbbi mAimon [the 
rAmbAm’s fAther] didn’t wAnt to mArry, And when he 
wAs About middle Aged A certAin mAn AppeAred to him in 
A dreAm And instructed him to tAke the dAughter of A 
certAin butcher who lived in A town neAr cordobA As A 
wife. rAbbi [mAimon] wAs scepticAl About the dreAm until 
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it wAs shown to him mAny times until he chose to trAvel 
to the town And there he AgAin dreAmed the dreAm mAny 
times until he took [her As A wife]. she becAme pregnAnt 
And gAve birth to the rAmbAm, however, she died in 
childbirth. rAbbi [mAimon] lAter mArried A different 
womAn who gAve birth to other children.
the rAmbAm hAd difficulty with comprehension And hAd 
little interest in leArning. his fAther would beAt him until  
out of desperAtion he would cAll him “the son of the 
butcher” eventuAlly he kicked him out of the house And 
the rAmbAm went to the shul to sleep. when he Awoke, 
he found himself trAnsformed into A different person. 
he rAn AwAy from his fAther And went to the city where 
rAbbi yoseph ibn migAsh wAs And begAn studying [under 
him]. [the rAmbAm] wAs quick to leArn wisdom And After 
A while he returned to cordobA. he never went to his 
fAther’s home And insteAd on shAbbos he lectured in 
public wonderful things. After the lecture,  his fAther 
And brother Arose And kissed him And received him with A 
glowing fAce.

In the next part, we will learn how, at a young age, the Rambam was 
forced by extremist Almohad Muslims to leave his home town of 
Cordoba and ended up wondering from place to place across Spain 
and parts of North Africa. We will learn about the Rambam’s opinion 

on conversion to Islam and about the Rambam’s early works.

Concluding Question:
Based on the above description of Jews in Spain during the “Golden 
Age,” why do you think it was called the “Golden Age” of Spanish 
Jewry?
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Main Points
•	 Jews lived in Spain since the destruction of the Beis Hamikdosh 

(and perhaps earlier)
•	 For several hundred years Jews were treated with some degree of 

Tolerance by their Muslim Rulers
•	 Several Jews including Chasdai Ibn Shaprut and Shmuel Hanagid 

rose to positions of prominence in the Spanish Muslim court
•	 Poetry was the method of communication of the day, in fact, 

many of the piyutim that we recite in our davening were written 
by Spanish poets most notable of which is Rabbi Yehudah Halevi

•	 Following the decline of the Yeshivos in Bavel, the world’s center of 
Jewish learning moved to the Yeshiva in Lucena, Spain under the 
leadership of the Rif and later the Ri Migash

•	 The Rambam descended from Rabi Yehuda hanasi and a long live 
of dayanim and rabbis of Cordova

•	 The Rambam may have been born with learning disabilities and 
later miraculously transformed
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